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中国邮政储蓄银行于 2007 年 3 月 20 日正式挂牌成立，是在改革邮政储蓄
管理体制的基础上组建的商业银行。中国邮政储蓄银行承继原国家邮政局、中
国邮政集团公司经营的邮政金融业务及因此而形成的资产和负债，并将继续从
事原经营范围和业务许可文件批准、核准的业务。2012 年 2 月 27 日，中国邮
政储蓄银行发布公告称，经国务院同意，中国邮政储蓄银行有限责任公司于









































































 By the postal savings bank of China was founded on March 20, 2007, in the 
reform of the postal savings management system established on the basis of 
commercial Banks. The postal savings bank of China shall inherit the national post 
office, the postal financial business in China post group company management and 
thus formed by assets and liabilities, and will continue to engage in the business scope 
and business license approval, the approval of the business. On February 27, 2012, the 
postal savings bank of China, according to the announcement by the state council 
agreed that the postal savings bank of China co., LTD. On January 21, 2012, in 
accordance with the overall change of the postal savings bank of China co., LTD. 
Legally through the China postal savings bank co., LTD. All assets, liabilities, 
institutions, business and personnel, in accordance with law, bear and performance of 
the original postal savings bank of China limited liability company is legally binding 
on the rights and obligations in the contract or agreement, as well as the 
corresponding creditor-debtor relationship and legal responsibility. 
The new postal savings bank of China in the face of a few big problems with the 
assets of the business, a business transformation is run by the original only liabilities 
for both operating liabilities business more business assets; From the postal divided 
over cadres and employees have not operating assets business experience; Three is the 
asset business, neither experience nor lessons a lack of understanding of the 
importance of risk prevention; Four is asset business, early to face the by product of a 
single market development difficult problems of lack of confidence. How to solve the 
above problem is the postal savings bank of China branch leadership at all levels 
should seriously face the problem of and research, it is on the healthy development of 
postal savings bank has extremely important practical significance. 
This article mainly takes the asset preservation as the research object, through the 
actual case of the most basic branch as the angle of view, through the combination of 
theory and practice research methods, in order to achieve the purpose of providing 
reference for the whole postal finance.The Countermeasures of the postal savings 
bank asset preservation isand "five no" principle, strive to nip the risk hidden danger 
in the bud; Followed by "eight guidelines" in mind, to ensure that the survey customer 
information safe and reliable; 3 it is to play a family property guarantee system, 













with "eggs" theory to guide credit business development; Fifth, establishing and 
perfecting the guarantee mechanism, to carry out the "four reachs the designated 
position". Second, the matter of scientific management is the guarantee of asset 
preservation: first is fine asset management science, to strengthen asset preservation 
force; Followed by the asset category five classification, in order to enhance scientific 
control ability; Three is to strengthen basic management, enhance the standardization 
of work; Four is to carry out rich and colorful training to improve staff quality; Five is 
to strengthen the social credit education and improve the customer credit 
consciousness; Six is to strengthen cooperation with intermediary service institutions 
and guarantee company; Three, after the collection of assets is the ownership of the 
asset preservation: the first science collection methods and skills is microfinance 
overdue post office bank balance and an important magic weapon; Secondly 
strengthening responsibility system, strengthening the role of warning education; 
Three is both, enveloped, fully recover arrears; Four is to establish financial creditor's 
rights of ecological system, and improve collection together; Five is a scientific 
assessment of assets reorganization, defective rate changes to revitalize the assets; Six 
is giving play to the role of the last security line and prosecuted according to law, 
compulsory preservation. 
 Development and risk control are the two legs are short of one cannot, in the 
banking sector development is not to die, disorderly development is dead. How to 
grasp the relationship between the development and risk control, the author of the 
headquarters of policy advice is: one is to establish a scientific development and risk 
control evaluation mechanism, mechanism should play the role of guidance; 2 it is to 
defend themselves with present performance regardless of the enterprise's 
development and potential risks of short-term behavior; 3 it is recommended to the 
transformation of from the postal enterprises come and have lessons but due to lack of 
experience and good quality director director want to can have feelings on postal 
cadres to restart. In this paper, the research on the healthy development of the post 
office bank assets business is of urgent practical significance and long-term historical 
significance. 
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今年 1——6 月五大国有银行的行不良贷款数据为： 
 









工商银行 1634.95 1.4 4203.78 3.61 
农业银行 1595.43 1.83 3601.09 4.13 
建设银行 1443.59 1.42 2830.95 2.79 
中国银行 1250.53 1.41 2048.61 2.3 
交通银行 501.53 1.35 1203.19 3.24 
数据来源：Wind 资讯报告期 2015 年中报 
 
   截至今年 6 月 30 日，工行不良贷款余额 1634.95 亿，相比去年底增加
31.32%，增速是 2014 年同期的两倍。不良贷款率 1.40%，较 2014 年末上升
0.27 个百分点。值得注意的是中国其他银行与工行类似，面临的局面同样不容
乐观。 
  截至 2015 年上半年，农行的不良资产余额达到了 1595.43 亿元，较 2014
年底大幅增加了 345.73 亿元，不良率更是攀升至 1.83%，是全部 16 家 A 股上
市银行中惟一超过 1.5%的。农行的关注类贷款率也是五大行最高，余额仅次于
工商银行。 
    此外，中国银行、建设银行和交通银行的不良资产率和关注类贷款比率也
分别呈现不良贷款上升的局面。中行上半年不良贷款率、关注类贷款比率分别
为 1.41%和 2.30%，较 2014 年末增长 0.23%和-0.15%；建设银行情况也较为相
似，上半年不良贷款率、关注类贷款比率分别为 1.42%和 2.79%，较 2014 年末
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 在经济下行的压力下中国银行业金融机构不良贷款余额高达 14300 亿元人
民币，比去年初增加 2574 亿元；不良贷款率高达 1.60%，其中：截止于 2015
年 6 月底中国邮政储蓄银行总资产 63000 多亿元人民币，总贷款 24500 多亿元
人民币，不良贷款高达 186.2 亿元人民币，在不良率方面，2014 年底，邮储银








额信贷的金额：商户是 10 万元以下，农户是 5 万元以下；商务贷款的金额：是
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